Spontaneous oscillatory growth movements around (or across) the plum b line occur in young sunflower seedlings. The period is about 2.5 h. W hen such plants are tilted 90° and continuously rotated around their axis with a speed of 0.5 rpm, the oscillatory spontaneous movements cease. The findings are interpreted as supporting a previously published model for gravitationally induced plant movements.
Introduction
Deviations from the normal growth direction often initiate compensatory growth reactions of a plant. A young oat plant, for example, normally grows upwards but tilting it horizontally for less than 30 s is enough to induce a growth reaction (Shen-Miller *, Johnsson2). The reaction manifests itself in a curvature of the plant stem some hours later. The previous " under" side of the plant elon gates more than the " upper" one and this results in a detectable curvature.
The tilting of the plant with respect to the plumb line induces a gravitational stimulation of the plant and is called a geotropic stimulation or perturbation. The subsequent bending reaction is called a geo tropic reaction. The geotropic reaction always counteracts the deviation from the growth direction.
The ability of the plants to compensate deviations from the plumb line, as outlined above, is an example of a physiological feedback system. In such a system oscillations can arise if certain conditions on loop gain and signal delays in the loop are ful filled. Rhythmic passages of ithe plant across the plumb line (or helical movements around the plumb line) could therefore be anticipated. Interestingly enough such oscillatory growth movements are also known from plant physiology, they are often termed circum nutations (D arw in3). The period of these oscillations lies mostly in the range of some hours at room temperature.
However, controversies arise about the origin of the circumnutations. One group of investigators regards them as being the result of an oscillatory, geotropic feedback system as outlined above, while another group interprets them as being caused by internal timing mechanisms, not yet describable but unconnected to geotropic reactions (see review by Johnsson and H eathcote4) . It is the purpose of this paper to contribute to a discrimination between the two approaches in the case of sunflower seedlings.
Material and M ethods a. Material
The experimental material was hypocotyls of sun flower, Helianthus annuus L. (c. v. C alifornicus). The seeds were soaked in water 6 -8 days before the experiment. Grown in red light (> 6 4 0 n m ) and planted in soil 4 -6 days before the experiment the plants achieved at this stage an average length of 60 mm and performed vigourous circum nuta tions. For details on the growing procedure, see Andersen and Johnsson '. The temperature was 2 2 .5 -2 4 .0 °C.
b. Definitions. Adm inistrations of geotropic perturbations
We will now discuss plant movements in a plane, referring to Fig. 1 .
a will denote the curvature of the upper, geotropically sensitive part of the plant stem with respect to the container axis. We define a as positive when the tip is to the right of the container axis. In Figure 1 a the container axis coincides with the plumb line. U nder such conditions self-sustained oscillations in a, circumnutations, will occur spon taneously. The period of these oscillations is 2 -2.5 hours at room temperature.
ap denotes the angle between the plumb line and the axis of the plant container as shown in Figure 1 (index p stands for perturbation). We define a p as positive when the container (and the plant) is tilted to the right and negative when it is tilted to the left. a tot finally, is the sum of ap and a and indicates the angle between the plumb line and the upper part of the stem. It is evident that if a tot> 0 , then side 2 of the plant stem will be the " under" side and will later elongate more than the " upper" side 1. If a to t< 0 side 1 will elongate more than side 2.
In the present paper geotropic perturbations a p , varying with the time, will be added to the spon taneous oscillations in a. a p can be varied by a suitable tilting of the container to and fro as in Fig. 1 c. The stimulation angle is (a + a p) in the right position of the plant in Figure 1 c (a -a p) in the left position.
Instead of using a device which tilts the plant ac cording to the procedure sketched in Figure 1 c, an alternative, simpler perturbation procedure can be used and was also adopted in the present study. The plant can be rotated around the container axis, this axis being tilted a p degrees with respect to the plumb line, Fig. 1 In the present investigation the rotation rate equalled 0.5 rpm. The main axis of the plants was parallel to the container axis which in turn was tilted 90° with respect to the plumb line in most of the experiments.
A device to give alternating geotropic stim ula tions according to Figure 1 d is called a clinostat in the plant physiology. As a laboratory tool it has lately received new attention since it has been claimed that certain plant reactions under "zero-g" , satellite, conditions can be perfectly imitated in a clinostat experiment (e. g. L y o n 5, Gray and Ed wards 6) .
c. Recording of the plant movements
Photos of circum nutating plants wrere taken every sixth minute The plane in which the plants per formed the most vigorous oscillations was chosen to be perpendicular to the camera axis. The clinostat used in the clinostat experiments was synchronized with the flash and the camera. A red light flash ( > 640 nm) provided suitable background illum ina tion.
The projected curvatures of the plants as re corded on the films were measured with the aid of a protractor. The angles could be measured by the same person with an accuracy of 1° (as checked in repeated readings of the same sequence of photos).
E xperim ental Results
The curvatures of plants in seven representative experiments are shown in Fig. 2 . The angles, mea sured from the films, are given as functions of the time. Clinostat treatm ent started at times indicated by the vertical lines crossing every curve. It is seen that the circum nutation had a large amplitude prior to the clinostat treatment. In all the experiments of Fig. 2 the clinostat axis was horizontal, i. e. a p = 90 .
From the figure one concludes 1. that the vigorous oscillations ceased on the clino stat independent of the phase of the oscillation at which the clinostat treatment started. If a p is less than 90°, the clinostat influence on the circum nutations will be less drastic; if a p = 0 the influence is, of course, absent. Results when ap equals 45° and 10° will later be exemplified for illustrative purposes.
Theoretical Results

a. Outline of Model
In this section an outline of a geotropic feedback model for circumnutations will be shortly presented and used to predict the behaviour of the plants on the clinostat.
For small angles a (z), the circum nutations in one plane can be described by the following for mula according to results published earlier (cf.
The sine function is introduced since that trans versal component of the gravitational force vector, g -s in a tot, causes the physiological stim ulation which leads to a bending reaction.
The bending rate of the plant at a certain time t, is proportional to the geotropic stimulations ac cumulated at t. The right hand side of Eqn (1) shows that the stimulations are weighted according to the weighting function / before they add to the accumulated stimulation.
In papers on this model / is assumed to have an exponential decay, thus the importance of old sti mulations is diminished while new ones are em pha sized.
Eqn (1) describe oscillatory plant movements in a plane. Such movements are also found experimen tally in sunflower hypocotyls. Circumnutations around the plumb line, which are encountered more frequently, can, however, be regarded as composed of two perpendicular movements of the type discus sed, added vectorially. Only movements in a plane will therefore be treated in the following.
Eqn (1) can be interpreted as describing a geo tropic feedback system (see Johnsson and H eath cote 4) .
b. Extension of model
Since in the present paper we will use angles larger than 9 0 " we now generalize Eqn (1) to
= -const. | f( t'/t0)-r(a (t -t ) + ap (t -t ) ) d z '. ö
r constitutes a non-linear function transform ing the angular deviation of the plant into a physiologi cal perturbation. For angles less than 90° it equals a sine function.
However, above 9 0 ' r is assumed to be different from a sine function. The reason for this is as follows: Geotropic experiments on many species have shown that a geotropic stimulation of 120° is more effectiv than one of 60°, 135° is more ef fective than 45° etc. (A udus9, L arsen10, P ickard11). Thus a sine function can not be appropriate for all angles up to 180°. The precise appearance of the r-function seems to be dependent on the durations of the geotropic stimulation (Larsen 10). Fig. 3 . Function r, used in the sim ulations. Two r-functions, according to curves a and b, are used in the sim ula tion. Curve a : Equals a sine function (unbroken line) for argum ents < 9 0°, Above 90° it follows the broken lines, which in turn are approxim ations to experim ental results shown by the circles. Curve b : Is also a sine function for argum ents < 9 0°. For argum ents > 9 0° the dotted lines are followed.
The r-function used in most simulations in the present paper is depicted in curve a, Fig. 3 . Except in the sine-curve region the function was assumed to be step-wise constant. Since the normal ampli tude of the oscillations was about 20° and the big gest a p used was 90°, the range of the amplitudes used did not exceed about 110 . Therefore the r-function has not been specified up to 180 .
The curve a was drawn on the basis of a pre experiment in which the reaction of plants stimulated in different angles was determined. The pre-experi ment confirmed that a stimulation in position 120° is more effective than in 6 0 ' etc.; thus a sine func tion is not an appropriate choice above 9 0 '.
The geotropic reactions (taken as the maximum curvatures in response to 20 min stimulation) were related as 1 : 0.92 : 0.81 : 0.60 when the stim ula tion angles were 90°, 120°, 135° and 150° respec tively. The ratios are shown as circles in Fig. 3 .
Curve b, Fig. 3 , was used in some simulations and will be discussed later.
c. Simulations of behaviour of plants on a clinostat
In most simulations a p (z) in Eqn (2) was a square wave function with a period of 2 min and amplitude of 90°. The /-function, as well as other parameters in Eqn (2) used in the present computations are taken from previous publications, for details see the Ap pendix. The r-function used is curve a of Fig. 3 .
Results from the sim ulations are given in Fig. 4 . It is seen that the theoretical model predicts a drastical decrease in the amplitude of the oscilla tions when a transient period of about one hour has elapsed. The agreement with the experimental re sults shown in Fig. 2 is rather good, recalling Even if such a behaviour was not found experi mentally, it is principally interesting to find that the Eqn (2) does not predict the cessation of oscillatory movements on a horizontal clinostat under all cir cumstances. A further comment on this point will follow in section d below.
Theoretical results from the model when the amplitude of the perturbations a p equals 45 and 10° are given in Figs 5 b and 5 d. These simula tions thus correspond to the case that the clinostat axis is tilted 45° or 10° respectively. The oscilla tions continue on the clinostat as they also do ex perimentally ( Figs 5 c and 5 e ) . The slight influence on amplitude and period time when a p is small has also been observed in Cuscuta (Baillaud 12) .
d. The theoretical model of the circumnutations and clinostat treatment -some additional remarks
It was mentioned that the geotropic model dis cussed in this paper could allow also for oscillations of plants on a horizontal clinostat (see section c). The continuation of oscillations under such clino stat treatm ent is therefore not an argument against the model or the feedback concept behind it. It could be instructive to discuss simple versions of Fig. 3 , was used to achieve this result. b. Sim ulation of oscillation when the clinostat axis is supposed to be tilted 45° (ap = 4 5°) not 90° as in Fig. 4 . Oscilla tions are slowly damped on the clinostat (r-function according to curve a, Fig. 3 ). c. Experim ental recording of plant oscil lations when clinostat axis is tilted 45°, cf. 5 b. d. Sim ulation of oscillations when the clinostat axis is supposed to be tilted 10° from plum b line (ap = 10°). Oscillations persist virtually unaffected by this small tilting (r-function according to curve a, Fig. 3 ). e. Experim ental recording of plant oscilla tions when clinostat axis is tilted 45°, cf. Eqns (1) and (2) in order to understand the im portance of the r-function and the inclination a p of the clinostat axis for the arousal of oscillations under clinostat conditions.
1. Sine -version of Eqn (2) Assume that the r-function in Eqn (2) is a sine function, i.e . r( a tot(f)) = sin(atot(f)). F urther on, if the weighting function / is assumed to be a delta function, i.e . d (t' -J0) , then ( 2 ) changes to da (t) /dt = -k-sin a tot (t -t0) k is a constant > 0 .
Assume the plant to be repeatedly stimulated for r/2 min in position a p and the following r/2m in in position -a p . Since the period of the perturba tions, r, is much longer that of the oscillations, the average bending rate during r min will be The small tilting of the clinostat axis does not af fect the oscillations. With a p equal to 9 0°, we have a good approxi mation to the simulations in Fig. 4 , where an r-function not too different from a sine function was used (curve a, Fig. 3 ).
In this case d a (f)/dt ä 0 .
Thus the oscillations are damped when the clinostat axis is horizontal.
The arguments in this version can be extended to a case with several, weighted, sine terms in the right hand side of the equation, i.e . to Eqn (1 ).
2. Non-linear version, ap = 90°^>a(f)
As before we first assume that the /-function is a delta-function. Then Eqn (2) will give the average value
Assume that r is not symmetrical around 90° (as was the case with the sine function) but can be written as r (a tot) = k' a tot + 1' (a tot 9 0°), in a region close to a tot = 9 0°. A/and I' are con stants. Then, since r is an odd function, we have around a tot = -90°.
r (a tot) = k ' a tot -I' (a tot ä j -9 0°) .
Oscillations can arise if k -k ' is large enough (cf. Johnsson and K arlsso n 14). This discussion evi dently bears upon the appearance of the r-function close to a tot = 9 0°. If the slope of the r-function is steep enough oscillations can arise on a horizontal clinostat, as was examplified by the sim ulation in Fig. 5 a. The arguments in this case 2 can be extended to a case with several, weighted terms in the right hand side of the equation.
Discussion
From the experimental and theoretical results in the present paper one concludes that the model used is adequate to describe the damping and cessation of circumnutations of sunflower seedlings on a clinostat. Also the start of new oscillations after a clinostat period can be described (see e. g. Ander sen and Johnsson7,8). W hether the simple model holds also for other plant species is of course an open question. Now, if a supposed internal oscillatory mechanism, independent of all geotropic reactions, was re sponsible for the circumnutations (cf. review by Johnsson and H eathcote4) the experimental results would be different. The geotropic stimulations during the clinostat treatment would lead to geo tropic reactions decoupled from the circum nuta tions. Circumnutations would then turn up, super imposed on the geotropic reactions and, in partic ular, they would continue unperturbed under clino stat conditions. Since this was not the case, it seems unnecessary at the present stage to involve "internal timing mechanisms" to explain the circumnutations of sunflower seedlings.
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A ppendix
In the simulations of the plant movements the following function / was used in Eqn (2) . /(*'/*») = 0 /(« '/(" )-e -2-»«'"*-» /><"
t0 thus accounts for a delay in the feedback system (a delay possible to interpret as the so called geo tropic reaction tim e). t0 equalled 30 min in the simulation. The factor 2.49 in (3) was taken from Andersen and Johnsson 7> 8. The numerical value of the constant in Eqn (2) was taken to 'be 0.0035 rad/m in (from Andersen and Johnsson7). This constant corresponds to k /t0 in Israelsson and Johnsson 13.
Slight refinements of Eqns (2) and (3) have been published (Johnsson2, Andersen and Johnsson7,8) but for the present purposes these refinements are superfluous.
Simple Euler integration was used in the simula tions.
